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3.2

Requirements on the manufacturing of furniture and
component parts

3.2.L Laws
Furniture and its component parts shall be manufactured in accordance with national laws. lf the Iaws and the
requirements in this criteria document differ, the highest requirement shall apply,

3.2.2 Human rights
The

furniture manufocturer shall support ond respect internotionally recognised human rights and the manufacturing of

furniture ond its component parts shall be conducted occordingly.
The human rights are part of international law, which legislates the act¡on of states and international organisations as wel¡
as the relat¡onship between them. These rìghts are related to the individual. The state is responsible for protect¡ng and
promoting the rights by having a functioning juridical system, legislation, education and social welfare. ln Sweden, human
rights are protected primarilythrough three of the fundamental laws: the lnstrumentof Government, the Freedom of the
Press Act and the Fundamental Law on Freedom of Expression

3.2.3 Terms of employment
The

following m¡nimum requirements apply:
a

Terms of employment

All employees should have a written employment agreement, which includes
information about the nature of work, work¡ng hours, salary and holidays.
The employer shall ensure that all employees understand their employment
conditions, e g by providing a handbook and training.
Salaries should be paid on a regular basis and on time, according to the

Pay
a
a

a

Working hours

a

emp{oyment agreement.
Minimum pay should reach the minimum statutory level or local industry standard,
if higher. Möbelfakta encourages the furniture manufacturers pay living wage so
that the employees can satisfy their basic needs.
Salaries for overtime should be disbursed according to national law.
All employees with the same experience and qualìfications should have
comparable salaries for similar work.

Working hours shall follow national law and/or industry standards and may not be
unreasonable.
Overt¡me shalì be voluntary.
Employees shall have at least one day off per week.
The employer shall ensure that the employees have breaks during the working
dav,

a

Benefits

a

a

a

Punishment

All employees have the right to paid holiday in accordance with national law.
The employer shall approve absence for illness and parental leave and compensate
it in accordance with nat¡onal laws.
All employees shall have insurance cover in accordance with national law.
No employee may under any circumstances be exposed to bodily punishment or
any other form of physical, sexual or psychological penalty, harassment or
degradation.
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All employees should, as far as relevant laws allow, have the freedom of
associat¡on, the right to become a member in a trade unìon or sim¡lar
o

rga n i satio ns.

In countries where the freedom of association does not ex¡st, there should be
possibilities for the employees to organise at work meetings or to have sirnilar"

Freedom of association

representation at the workplace.
Punishment for beÌng a member of a trade union or similar organisation is not

a

acce pta bl e.

The companies should make an acknowledgement to the right to collective
ba rga in ing.
Forced Iabour is prohibited ìn all ìts forms.

Forced labour

a

Employees should be free to leave their.job after a reasonable number of work
ho

u

rs.

The companV maV not confiscate lD documents in their orìg¡na!.

lLû'! aonvenlìon cf min¡mum agÉ to
enter work. No one should be employed under the age of 15 or under the age of
having accomplished compulsory school.
Employees aged between 15 and 18 must not be employed for risky work or work
which is contrary to lhe development of the child (physically, psychologically,
spiritualìy, morally or socìally).
There must be a policy for the type of tasks that people between the ages of 15
and 18 may perform.
The furnìture ¡nanufacture¡ should support

Child labour
a

.

Discrimination

All discrimination based on prejudice and partialìty is prohibited, e.g.
discrimÍnation due to gender, race, language, colour of skin, sexual preference,
pregnancy, parental or marital status, religìon, political opinions, nat¡onal origin,
ethical values, social background, dlsabilìty, age, health condition, membership ìn
trade unìon or other traits of character that are protected by applicable legislation
There shall not be any discrimination in conjunction with recru:tment, saiary
setting, skills der¡eiopment, promotion or dismissal.
No employee may be given notice due to parental {eave or trade union activ¡ties.
A company that ¡s certified according to SA 8000 generally meets the above-specified
requ¡rements.

¡

¡

3.2,4 Work environment
fhe following minimum requirements apply:

The company should always strive to ìmprove the work environment and workplace safety for ìts employees.
The company should have a written polìcy, signed by the management, regarding health and safety at the work
place.

Workplace-related accidents and work-related illnesses should be minimised. A register of accidents and incidents

shouldalsobekept. lncidentsrefertoeventswhichcouldhavecausedanaccìdent.
Employees should receive appropriate trainjng ând instructions for operating machìnery and other equipment.
This irrcludes general safety informatìon.
Temperâture, air qualìty and noise levels should be regulated according to Iocal iaw. lf the work envrronment
cannot be changed it should be improved with the help of protect¡ve equìpment.
Employees should have access to all necessary protective equipment without harring to pay for it.
Documented routines for handling chemrcals should be kept, including safety data sheets.
Fire drills should be performed on a regular basis. There should also be updated evacuation plans available which
are documented and communicated throughout the whole organìsation.
Fi.e protect¡on equipment and evacuât¡on plans should be available and clearly displayed in all areas.
The workplace should be clean, tidy and safe. it should supply hygiene facilitìes, This also applies to
accommodation for employees if provided,
The company should have documented routìnes to ensure observance and to achre,¡e continuous improvement
wilhin the worl< envrronment årea, e.g. goals, insoect¡ons and plans of action
A company rhat

¡s certtt'ied

according to CHSAS 180AA cr SA BCA) geaerally ñeets the abave-specified rcqutr?ñents.
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3.2.5 Environment
The

following minimum requirements apply.
The company shall identify the company's environmental impact and identify where its environmental impact

¡s

greatest.
The company shall have a precautionary approach when it comes to choice of materials and manufacturing of
furniture and its component parts.

Adocumented and communicated environment policy, which has been approved bythe management, shall be
available.
a

ln order to ensure constant ¡mprovement, the company should have long-term and short-term environmental goals,
along with an established action plan
There should be a control system for the observance of laws, including a list of laws.
All employees should be provided with environmental train;ng.
There should be documented rout¡nes for monitoring and follow up the compåny's environmental performance.

A company which is cert¡fied according to ISO 14001, sotist'ies the above-specified requirements ¡n generol respects

3.2.6 Anti-corruption
Möbelfakta recommends that the company implements the following requirements ¡n its operdtion
a

No form of extortìon or bribery or favouritism to or from employees or organisations

will be tolerated. This includes

agents and other intermediaries.

The company shall have a systematic work for detect¡ng, remediating and handling corrupt¡on, bribery and other
wrongdoìngs.
The company shall dissociate itself from all illegal restriction of compet¡tion that includes employees, customers,

contractors or individuals working on a self-employed or self-contracted basis.

It is hereby cert¡fied that we have taken part of, accept and fulfil the terms in
accordance with Möbelfakta's requirements on soc¡al responsibility
Supplier:

Place/date: 2018-04-24

Johanson Design AB

Address: Anders Anderssons väg

signatureþ2rn\¿1.
Print name:

7,285 35 Markaryd

ÑlL

Daniel llic

Title: Miljöansvarig
email: info@johansondesign.se
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